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HENRY WAQENER
BREWING
COMPANY

Lager Beer and Porter

Special attention given to bottled beer for

family trade. Free delivery to

all parts of the city

OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH

PHONE 218

If You Want a Modern
Home

If You Want a Fine Lot

If You Want to Buy or
Sell Any Kind of geal
Estate

If You Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

See

tsXCntoX, w. J st South

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

U. S. DEPOSITARY

Frank Knox, Pros. James A. Murray, Vico-Pre- s.

W. P. EAitLS. Cashier E. A.GuLBEitTSON, Asst Cashier

Capital Paid In $300,000

Banking In all Its branches transacted. Exchango
drawn on the principal cities In Europe.

Interest paid on Time Deposits.

I M. Am. Soc. C. C.

MARK M. MTJRTAUGH
CIVIL ENGINEER

Consulting Hydraulic and
Construction Engineer

Alta Club, Twin Falls,
Snlt Lnko City, Utnh. Idnho.

Salt Lake Ice Co.
I DISTILLED WATER ICE

S PHONE 4-- J O LYNOH. Manager

POWERS & MARIONEAUX (K 9
ATTORNEYS AT LAW iflj fifl

Rooms 203, 203, 204. 205 and 200 New Herald Building "Uci Iflfll
8ALT LAKE OITY, UTAH 9j BH

Unit Phnnp NKO IMftl i HH

A Flower Store 'B I
IS A HARD PLACE TO FIND NICE FLOWERS lIB' flfll
IN THE SUMMER TIME UNLESS IT'S THE lH' HBEST FLOWER STORE. JflH jflB

O-U-- IS
The B. C. MORRIS FLORAL jfl fl

COMPANY li
c 2 East Second South IHtl flfll

I 'I ?B
M Sujn flflfl

OPEN ALL NIGHT TELEPHONE 364 ''111,

S. D. EVANS fl
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER fflftfl fll

NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY m$

I "1 ? m$&' flYJ

"SILVER BROOK" 'jffi
Anthracite ', H
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We have secured the Exclu-- j L Bfl
sive Agency (or this High 'ill' Bfl
Grade Anthracite. Place 'liifj Hyour orders now (or Summer , Ipjh IBand Fall Delivery before we j cJ B
get busy :, :: WP H

W fl
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. jM( fl

Phones 2600 South Main Street . ft H

I Visitors to Los Angeles $! K'Ltt ft?, fl
favorable atmoapberic con- - f8t H9dltions In the world. Un- - yP ffi 91
questionable endorsement! Xs Ittfyw Hll

Children's Pictures Vx s? i if BJ
a Specialty Hal

Awarded 18 medaL. XC3 I Sf Wl
Studio 336HS.Broadway.

-- 5 jfljj HB

A Little Foresight ill
Right Now :fl

will mean a lot of comfort and protection '
,i jJ

to you later on. J Are you storing i'lAsi M
CASTLE GATE and CLEAR III
CREEK COAL? '31

UTAH FUEL CO. ill I
fudge Building, Ctly 't j H

ICE CREAM I .S
BRICKS III
They keep hard two hours. ij - H

Made in our store. if h' B
Price 2 c cents ' II $ H

Phone ";i 1
F. J. HILL DRUG CO. ; 1 1 1

" '"The Pure Drink Store" H
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By T. G.

Strange standing here above the yellow dunes
That roll away like some great tawny sea,

How little thoughts return like olden tunes L

Of memory.

'Tis easy looking from the lava's brink
To wonder if the lilac and the rose

In some mussela bloom and then to think
A river flows.

To wonder if the world's the same, in truth
To marvel that beyond these mountains bare

There yet remains the garden of my youth
And she is there.

Predestined some to live in Arcady
Too soon to know it will not always last;

Then abnegation bitter-swee- t and we
Have but the past.

The desert's welcome is a song of cheer
And it's exactions easy to endure

For love and roses over there and here
The golden lure.

The Desert, April 21st.

GOLF

By A. W. C.

Golf gave way to tennis this week, and play
for both the men's August handicap cup and the
women's handicap cup has been dragging along
in a haphazard way that would drive the greens
committee of an eastern club to coco-col- a or
cigarettes. The men's tournament should have
been played off before Monday, but so far only
the first round at match play has been decided,
while the same condition prevails as regards the
women's tournament. In the latter, Miss Miller
and Miss Judge had a pretty contest, Miss Miller
finally winning at the ninth hole. Genevieve

also won her game from Mrs. Igleheart,
but an extra hole had to be played before the
game was decided. Mrs. Carr and Mrs. Martin
won their games by default, and these four,
therefore, will meet in the semi-final- s.

For the men's cup, Russell Schulder took his
first plunge into tournament play by defeating B.
B. Wicks. Schulder, with a handicap of 9, turned
in a medal scole of 15. It's no wonder he won.
Frank Judge took "Walker Salisbury under his
arm and applied the slipper, but Walker put up
an awful fight, this match going 18 holes. Brig
Cannon and Grant Hampton also played 18 holes
to decide their match, Cannon finally winning.

In this match a play came up that might
prove vital some day. Hampton's third shot for
the seventh gr'en sliced and went into the big
willow tree of 'he south side of the big ditch, or
into the ditch i'self, it was hard to tell. The rule
of construction has been very liberal on balls lost
in this way, it having been the practice to forfeit
a stroke and d-- op another ball instead of forfeit-
ing the hole when there was a possibility of the
ball having been lost in the water.

These ditches should be cleared of weeds and
undergrowth as much as possible, and the hazard
lines marked by stakes, and for the sake of the
game of golf, the rule of lost ball lost hole should
bo more rigidly enforced, once the hazards are
marked and cleared.

A number of us, too, still take advantage of
the local rule permitting the dropping of the ball

Tl when in the rough going to the second, seventh
and ninth holes. The writer pleads guilty. But
it isn't golf. The fair greens now are in fairly
good condition, and reasonably accurate play will
not get one in very serious trouble. Play the ball
where it lieB. Your score may not be so low at

J times, but you will be playing the game, at least.


